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The January issue will include an article on the MORMANS IN
SUTTER COUNTY, by AMANDA KEYS.
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October 19, LgT6 meeting of the Sutter County Hlstorleal

w111 be held on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Sutter County

The program will be John Lewin on his trip to Northeast
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Our July Program was two films shown by Don Lapp of the Saeramento

Area Parks and Recreat j-on Department, I'Californla Herltager and rrHard

Rock Mlning.rt Both were most lnteresting.
A remlnder about our meetings. Except for our April- Dlnner Meet-

lno fharr ara [s]d the bhird Tuesday of January, April, JuIy and

October at Sutter County Library Conference Room.

WANDA RANKIN

EDITORIAL COMMENT

We are pleased to note that many of our members are donating

thelr time and labor at the Museum. We are taklng the liberty of

elaimlng some indirect credlt for this civic deed, although our ln-
divldual members might not have had the Soclety in mind when they

volunteered their services. There are probably other servlces whlch

our members could render to the general effort to promote the hlstory

of Sutter County.

The plaque on the Fremont marker ought to be replaced. If no

other group ls considering this project, our Society mlght undertake

lt.
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COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM

OF SUTTER COUNTY

ANNUAL REPORT
August 5, I9T5 - July 31, 19T6

Tourists from 20 cities 1n 16 forelgn countries as far away
as Turkey, South Africa, China, Argentina, Australla, and Spaln;
from 87 cltles 1n 37 of the United States; and from 117 clties in
Californla were among the 8074 people who visited the Communlty
Memorlal Museum of Sutter County in its first year of operatlon.

The museum whleh celebrated 1ts first anniversary on August 5,
gave a total of 143 on-hour group tours of the museum to 2BBB
ncnn'lo Of these torrr"s- 5B vrpr"e tn nrrh'l 'ie and nr-ivate SChOOIvrrv9v vvur u, vv yyur u vv _vuvr4w srru lJr rvqvv

elasses (l-739 individuals) wlth an age range of pre-school through
seniors ln college. Special school groups served were five cfasses
of educationally handieapped chlldren and flve classes of chlldren
from the Migrant Education summer school. Forty-nine youth groups
(6lO lndividuals) from Camp Fire Gir1s, Girl and Boy Scouts, 4-H,
and church groups, and 17 adult groups (411 individuals) also toured
the museum. Five groups from the Yuba-Sutter Mental Health Day Care
Center, a group from Gateway Projects, and three groups from the
Yuba City Recreation Department sunmer program were other local
agencles that took advantage of museum tours.

Attendance at the museum had increased over the months of the
first year of operation. Figures for L975 show: August, 428;
Sentcmhc'n 

"7q: 
Ontnher- 'l n6n /inn"lrrdincn 550 visitons at thet J | ), vv vvvvr t lvvv \ rrrvruu!r16 ) )v

October 19 dedlcation); November, 485; and December, 462. For I9T6:
January, 801; February, 653; March, 850; Apri1, 798; May, 4ta6; June,
907; and July , B2T .

During the year two special programs were sponsored by the
museum. One hundred and fifty-seven entries were reeelved from
chil-dren grades Klndergarden through six in the ftBlessings ofrr'hatrrr Qanrrra6l 1n Sutter Countytr art contest. Atl art work was dls-urvvr vJ vvvur L

played 1n the museum in May. Entrants received a Certificate of
Appreciatlon, and seven speical awards were given. The rrPerformlng
Arts Ln L776" series of free monthly Sunday afternoon concerts have
drawn 465 people in the first six eoncerts. These programs, featur-
1ng local artists, under the directlon of Mrs. Jane Roberts, w111
contlnue throughout the year in celebration of the Nationts Bi-
Centennlal.

Two local groups have participated in cooperation with the
museum. The Sutter-Yuba Genealogical Society through the wlnter and
spring months had members of 1ts organization in the museum two
Saturdays a month to aid visltors in research. This service 1s ex-
naaraA {-n ha -esumed 1n the fal-]. The Yuba-Sutter Gem and Mlneral-yvw vvv vv

Society has had a continuing program of museum displays starting 1n
January, I976. Speclal exhibits have been 'rRock Picturesr'r t'Lj-mb

Casts - tl rrPetni f i e6 Wnnd tr ttGFm Shnnes rr n.nd ItGeodeS. rl
vqO Ug t I u vI 4I lvu t v
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In addition to development of permanent displays telI1ng
the I'sutter County Story," fifteen special temporary exhlblts,
'loaned hv 'l nea'l r"esidents - wtrrF shown hv the museum in its firstvJ r vvlsvrivv t

vear- Oetoherrr tr0l-d Fire Department Equipment" loaned by Bill
J ver .

Al'l wnrdt ^ rtAntl nrre T)rrak T)enovstr frOm RAV l'r.rre . rri,rlester.n BfOnZenlrvrqluv, nrrgfqqg uuLA uvwvJ !rJe9 ""
.Sr'.rrlntrrr.cfr hv Keith Chrlstle. November featu.red rtDesert GlasstteJ

and December, rtfron Toys and Toy Horses and Wagons?r loaned by
Freida and Ted Howard. The museum Christmas tree was deeorated
with old-fashioned hand made ornaments made by children in the
community. January featured t'100 Years of Ironingt' loaned by
Rav F'r've: Fehr.nnr.rr rtMode'l Ainolanesrt fronr Slerre Kenvon and t?First

4rJv, rvvrusrJr l/4urrv
T)arr (lnrrazrqrr f'?om Ken MCFadden. A display Of Old Community Concert
- 

vJ

programs were shown in March. trtr'our Generations of Baby Clothes'l
fr.nm Phrrrrar-ir Wagner were displayed in Aprl1 and May, rrNorthern

: rr., sv ++s

Callfornia Indian Artifactsrfloaned by W. Bill Smith in June, and
+1^^ 'f,,1,- / n,,-,,,vrrs uu.yTnu5ust exhiblt of ttCoca-Co1a Memorabilia" is loaned by
Lottle and Bob Workman. Of special interest are the contlnulng
exhlbits of Franklin Pierce Mementos loaned by Walter Plerce and
the trFisher Body-Napoleonrs Coachtr loaned by Carl Bartlett.

A total of 1983 individ.ual- gift items from 123 donors were
added 1n twelve months to the museumrs collection. A11 1tems,
from the small-est in size, an old postcard, to the largest, a
1911 Baldwln Player Piano, are accessloned and cataloged. With
these new gift ltems, the museumrs collection was more than doubled
in nno \tar14

J vsr .

The number of hours that the museum is open to the public has
increased during the year from 24 hours per week in August of 1975
to the present 43 hours per week. The museum was also open three
county holldays during the year and opened on ten evenings and two
Sundays for special group tours.

Since the formatlon of the Community Memorial Museum Auxiliary
in September of 1975, 3162 hours of time were given by auxlliary mem-
berns, men and women museum volunteers. Through the scheduling of
auxillary chalrman, Mrs. Caroline Ringler, vol-unteers aet as docents,
accesslon and eatalog gift ltems, prepare items for display and work
with Sutter County employee, curator Jean Gustin. In addition to in-
divldual auxiliary members, three community groups, the Live Oak
Llnmantc fa'rrrh the Rebekahs, and Delta Kappa Gamma Society Staff the
museum on thelr speclal days du.ring the month.

The slxteen member Community Memorlal Museum Commisslon was
formed by the Sutter County Board of Supervisors in November, 1975.
rrhoirarl hrr i1-q nFAcr'dont naV-id Bers- membefs a1'e dfaWn ffOm eaChvJ lrrvurvvrrwt uqvLv u946, llr9lr

nf J-ho (rrnopvi-sorial DistrictS, from the Sutter County Historicalv4yer v J

Soclety, and from the museum auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harter,
and lt{rs. Jean Gustin are also members of this advisory board.

The Community Memorial Museum Trust Fund was established
October 1, I9T3 when Howard and Norma Harter gave to the County of
Sutter the equivalent of $tOO,OOO 1n stocks to build a museum to
be dedlcated to the pioneers and veterans of the area. To this sum
has been added all the addltional eifts from many in the community.
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The museum was built as a result. It was formally dedicated and
glven to the county October 19, L975. As of this date money still
needs to be ralsed to meet the building costs whlch ran over the
amount orlginally estimated.

*r(16***nt(r(

LIST OF DONORS TO THE
COMMUNTTY MEMORIAL MUSEUM

Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Carrothers
Mr. & Mrs. Don Brookman
Maude K. Roberts
Mrs. Bernice Ware
Verna M. Sexton
Krthrr T)nan+r* v flJ

Claudlne B. Ro1ufs
Maude K. Roberts
Mr. Arch Mellar
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Nason,

Peggy and ShelIy
Mr. & Mrs. R. Fred Benzel
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Welter
Howard & Norma Harter

Norman & Loadel H. Piner

Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Welter
Randolph & Shirley Schnabel-
Sutter Orchard Supply
Yi Rhn flnmmq f Snnnni trr )vqrrurrs \uvf vr rvJ /

Dorothv lvTantin
Lurline Herber

Mrs. Owen Powell
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Morrlson
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Morrison

Chlpman & Renfrow
Howard & Norma Harter
Howard & Norma Harter
Verna M. Sexton
Mr. & Mrs. G. W. Frye
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Tsiyl
Rooinrld R G]edvs FstenrLUbrrrulu u uru$.rv Lsvvy

Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Dawson
Laurence & Helen Harris
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Flora S. Barrett
Odell Gibson
Odell Gibson
Flora Barrett
Peter & Louisa Trimble
Flora Barrett
frene Slick
Anna Peter
Edward Carlin

Carter Ames
Ada Bender
Edward V. Helm, Sr.
Gerald & Elda Frye
on their 50th
anniversary

GeralC W. & Elda Frye
on the occasion of
thelr 50th anniver-
sary

Josephine Pogue
Josephine Pogue
Marti Melani

Ralph Newkom
Kristine Huston

oh anntr J- no o \
J wL vv /

Grant Overby
Mr. & Mrs. Seely Cook
lt{r. & Mrs. John
H. Morrlson

Amon Fairey
Catherine Mudge
Ena Pearl Ramsdell
Ena Devore Ramsdell
Frieda Frye
Frieda Frye
Frleda Frye
Frieda Frye
Dr. Robert C. Hall
Dr, Robert C. HalI



Verna M. Sexton
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Greene
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mrs. Owen R. Powell
Howard & Norma Harter
Howard & Norrna Harter

Mr. & Mrs. Ulys E. Frye
F. J. Gilpatrlc & Son
Mr. & Mrs. R. A. Schnabel
B.E. & Beth Epperson
Elizabeth A. Yank
Howard & Norma Harter
Helen Heenan
Helen Heenan
Helen Heenan
The Eugene H. Lonon Family
Verna Sexton
8111 & Wanda Rankln
Genevleve R. Wold
Gevevleve R. WoId
Verna M. Sexton
Donald & Leila Gillett
Jack & Helen Heenan
Helen L. Mclaughlin
Helen L. Mel,aughlin
Per.ev & Hc] en Davis-vAvJ

Gerald & Elda Frye
Joe & Kathleen Ruzich
Bud & Eunice Menth
Sutter Orchard Supply
Mrs. Verna Sexton
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SUTTERANA

Dr. Robert C. Hall
Dr" Robert C" Ha1l
Dr" Robert C. Hal-l
,Tosenh Gidee'ain
.Josenh Gi rieoain
Jarnes H " Morrison
Leonard & Elsi-e Harter

i_trai r qnthvrr ) v \

rnnitlapqartzv vl vg: J

trtr.i orle trlr'.rra
Fr.i crl a 7i eoenmo\/o14 tr1r.rrp
ltr" i od : ltr.rr c
Dr. Robert C. Hall
Fr"'i ad q Fr-rro
Bobby Ray Ortega
.Too Gidooain
l,r.anl Orrorrhrr
Ernest Demmer
Fr.i od.e Ftr.rre
C'l .e i ne }{ - Ennet" son!vl/\

Mqhal Krrl'l ino
Dr. Robert C. Ha1l
r rrrtso H Hnnorson!-w-!i\

Elwood Robert Simmons

Mohal Krrl'lino
Mahal K'rrllino
Flora Barrett
Elwood Slmmons
Mnhc'l Krz'l'l ino
Mahel Krr'l 'l i no
Elwood Slmmons
Will-lam Wick
Matilda W. Tresslar

Mar"vsrri l'l e Annen'l lVInv 'l ? 1864.

That Cannon. -- We stated the other day that a six-pounoer formerly

used by all parties at Yuba City had disappeared" We are informed

that 1t was brought to Sutter County by the old pioneer, Captain

Sutter, and has been used for several years on every occasion when

a gun was needed. It is now claimed by somebody, a copperhead, we

understand, and we write to know whether Captain Sutter has ever
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given a bill of sale of the property to any constitutional- demo-

erat. If he has not, we th|nk it incumbent qpon him to see what

has become of it. And it ls well for the authorj-ties to inqulre

where the gun ls. In case of a constitutional democratic war for

the rescue of some We11er by the 44r000 copperheads, this would

be a formidable weapon.

NOTE: This item contains more than Sutterana. The references
to constir.utional democrats (smal1 c and d) copperheacll ,
Wel-l-er, etc. indicate that Sutter county was aware of the
Clvil- War even though far removed.

l(tt*l(ltl(lE

Marysville Appeal, February 14, 1864

Grarrel'ine Fifth Street.+rr'D _

Flfth street east of the Yuba City bridge where it has previously

been turn-piked., 1s now receiving a covering of about 12 or 15

inches of gravel which comes down over the northern Cali-fornia rail-

road. Two double ox teams are engaged hauling the gravel from the

railroad depot. The street 1s being very greatly improved.

NOTE: Here is evidence that the new-fangled iron horse yet
depended on the primitive ox to completea job'

Daily Appeal, Marysville, California, November 20, L902

For Sale -- Residence property ranging from $1500 to $5000 in the

C'itrr of Manvsvllle. Liberal terms of payment. Apply to A. C. Irwin.
,.e^ J "

The T. J. Ketly Co. -- This Weekts Specials

Errcr.v item means a saving to you the cash system and right

hrrrrino dnac itUUJllrb uvuP Iv'

cabinet halrpins, regular price 5A, now 30
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Paper of good pins, Id

Bone hairplns, 100 grade, 5d a dozen

Hairplns, wlre, 1f a bunch

Comforters, full size and welght, good val_ue at $1.15,
special at BB0

Ladles t hose, seamless , f ast b1ack, &h excell-ent val-ue
regular price 10d, now 2 pairs J.5d,

Ladlesi shoe dressing, the very best, speclaf 9A both

Childrents toy games, regular 25d- size, speclal at 180

Fur boas, blackrgrey and brown, $2.50 quality, special
at $r.90

Ladlests wool hose, black and grey, extra good value at
254 a Pair.
THE FAfR (The T. J. Ke11y Co. )
4th & D Streets
Marysvllle

Democrat, February 11, 1916

Promislng Athletes

Among the prospects for the track season at the University of

Californla selected by the veteran trainer, WaIter Christie, 1s

Leo Wadsworth of Sutter CltV, who is golng to take part in the

sprints this season at college and Orlin Harter, son of C. B.

Harter and wlfe of Sutter County, who will take part in the pole

vault and broadJump. Both young men are taklng an active interest
1n the sprlng trainlng. Harter 1s a graduate of the Marysville

Hlgh School, wh1le Wadsworth comes from the Sutter Union High

School.

Wheatland Graphic, Aprll 7, 1BB3 In column of Llncol-n News

I'Chas. Kennedy talks of moving the old Wl1son house down to the

depot and openlng a restaurant in same. rl
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Petet Bernard Burns,
a student at
Santa Clara

in middle 1880's

Mrs. Peter Burns,
Lenore Harmeson

about 1900
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OUR FEATURE ARTICLE

Our feature artlcle ls the result of a chaln of items. The
flrst was the excellent book, The Survlvors, by Janet Sulllvan and
Mary Jane Zal-L ln whlch they lncluded a plcture of the Lang house
on East Butte Road. This pl.cture and history of the house i-nsplred
Mrs. Nora M. Burns Hyman of San Franclsco to wrlte a nostalgle
letter to the Editor of the Appeat Democrat. Mrs. Hyman ls a grand-
daughter of Mrs. llonora Burns who purchased the house and ranch
from the orlglnal owner Gilbert Snith. Mrs. Hyman spent her ch1ld-
hood llving with her grandmother on the ranch.

This letter eonvLnced us, the staff, that a hlstory of the
Burns fanily would be a valuable additlon to the hlstory of Sutter
llnrrnJ-rr IrIa f{vvur^v.r. v,v .lrst suggested to Mrs. Hyman that she write a hlstory
nf {-ho ramr'rrr, but she deferred to her slster Bernlce Burns Cheirn* ur[+4J I

who was born ln the hlstoric house.

Mrs. Hyman has colned a unique phrase to characterize her gen-
eration born near the turn of the century. She ealls them the ttFirst
of the Last Survivorstr, thereby identifying them with the ploneer
houses whleh have survlved.

Our Soclety ls very much lndebted to bobh Mrs. Hyman and Mrs.
Cheim for thls family hlstory.

PETER BURNS AND THE BURNS FAMILY
HISTORY AND. RECOLLECTIONS

oy
BERNICE CHEIM

When the hlstory of an Irish family 1s told,1t is c1a1med,

malnly by those who are not Irish, there are almost always two

versions. There ls the story of fact and the story of fantasy. ft
is not rea11y fantasy. It is the word of mouth stories handed down

fr.om crener.ntJ on to oFnFrA1:l on (1hnnooq. na?r .\.., lrF el nno J:he 1:o'l I inot>vrrer . vrrqrrbv u vqrr s+vrrb wv4r4rrb

of the storles. The hearsay of one generation ls the tradition of

the next generatlon.

I w111 start wlbh the historlcal- and blographical fact taken

irom a book published in 1906 by Professor Guinn ent1tled., frHlstory

of the State of California and Blographlcal Record of the Sacramento

Va11ey." The hlstory of Peter Burns ls on page 1148. It reads as
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follows:

PETER BURNS: Among the energetic, ambltious and
industrious young men who came to the state of Callfornla
in search of fortune, and afterward became numbered among
the successful pioneer agrlcul-turlsts of the state, was
the labe Peter Burns, for many years a resident of Colusa
County. Taklng up land which was in its primitive condition,
he lmproved it, and ln the course of tlme became a large
landholder and citizen of worth. A native of Ireland, he
was born, about 1835 in Donegal, a seaport town.

At the age of ten years, Peter Burns came with hls
parents to the Unlted States, and was brought up in Mllwaukee,
Wlseonsln, where he acquired a practical cornmon school- educa-
tion, livlng at home until about 17 years of age. Coming by
the overland route to the Pacific coast in L852, and located
ln what is now Colusa county, where, in company with Robert
Wllliams, he engaged in raising stock. Subsequentty buying
out hls partner, Mr. Burns contlnued h1s operaflons alone,
belng quite successful. From tlme to tlme he lnvested 1n
land, becoming owner of seventeen hundred and seventy-flve
acres on the Sacramento rlver. He eontlnued as a general
rancher and stockraiser, ln the latter lndustry maklng a
speciality of breeding and tralnlng horses, a business in which
he took great pleasure. He was a self-made man, trustworthy
cltizen and hls death, which occurred ln ]-BTT, aE the early
age of 42 years, was a eause of general regret. He was a Ioyal
adherent of the Republlcan party, and a member of the Cathol-lc
Church. fn 1863, Mr. Burns marrled Honora Glenn, who was born
ln f84g ln Roscommon county, Ire1and, whleh was likewise the
birthplace of her parents, Patrick and Mary Glenn. In 1862,
Mrs. Glenn, wlth her four chlldren, three sons and a daughter
came overland to Callfornla, settling in Colusa County, where
she l-ived unt1l her death, aE the age of 59 years. She was a
brlght, ambitious woman and a member of the Cathollc Church.
After the death of her husband Mrs. Burns operated the ranch
for a number of years, but in IBBB, she sol-d the property and,
bullding a house 1n Colusa, lived retired for a few years.
fn 1B9B she purchased her present farm of five hundred and
thirty-two acres, in East Butte, in Sutter County, and has
since made thls her home, the farm belng under the management
of her two sons, Joseph and Peter. She has (1906) an almond
orchard of skty acres, and ls carrylng on general farming.
True to the faith ln whlch she was reared, Mrs. Burns is a
Catholic, and, wlth her famlly, belongs to the Cathol-ic Church
in Marysville. Five ehlldren were born of the unlon of Mr.
and Mrs. Burns. Rosanna, born in t864, is the wife of W. H.
Lang, of Colusa County; Bernard dled at the age of elghteen
years while attending college; Peter B., born 1n LB6T, assists
ln carrying on the home farm; Mary R., wife of J. M. Draeh,
died at the age of thirty-two years and Joseph Aloyslus, born
in 1872, also asslsts 1n the managemenb of the home ranch.
(End of biography by Professor Gulnn, published in 1906.)
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Joseph A. Burns dled at the age of 34 years, May L9,1906.

Honora Burns burled her mother, Mary Gl-enn, and her husband,

pef.ar. Rrrr.ns- i-n the Catholic Cemetery in Marysville. There was no
sqr rrv t i

Catholle Chureh |n Colusa unt1l 1867.. The church was dedlcated on

December B of that year. When a Cathollc cemetery was developed,

our grandmother had. her husband moved to Col-usa. The cemetery

records show that he was the fi-rst person burled 1n that eemetery.

Mnrv lVTar.sanet Gl-enn stitl lies 1n St. Josephts cemetery in Marysville.

A11 the Burns family are buried in the Colusa cemetery. There are

only my sister and I left.

Tn the recorded history, 1t states that our great grandmother,

Mary Glenn, was born in Roscommon. However, it has been handed down

in the best Irlsh tradiiion from grandmother to grandchild' etc.,

ete - - that she was not born in Roscommon but in Antrim in northern

Ireland. She was born Mary Margaret Foley to Lord and Lady Foley,

Trish-AnElo Protestants of Antrirn Castle. It is a fact that she

married Patrick Glenn of Roscommon. It would seem that her parents

did not approve of her marrlage. There is no indication of a con-

tlnuing retati-onshlp with her family after her marrlage, elther at

Roscommon or after she came to the United States. She could have

easily been d.isinherited by her parents because she married a

Catholic. It is a fact that under English 1aw, at that time, a

Catholic could not lnherit. My eousin, Robert Coats, wrote the

followlng recently in a biographical history of the Kirk-Coats-

Rrrrons-T,anpr femi'l v - He reeeived the lnf ormation from his mother,uqr rf u-!arrE)

Assumption Lang Coats, who wrote a plece on the Burns-Lang family

in 1943. She knows more about the family history than any person

living today. Robert wrote of Mary Margaret Glenn:
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r?She was born protestant, marri-ed an Iri-sh Catholic
and was dlsowned by her famlIy durlng the time of the
potato famine. She was related to the people who 1lved
ln the Castle Antrlm ln Northern lrel-and. I dontt know
whether she was a chl1d of the lords, or whether she was
merely a relative, but the story is, she was standing out
in front with my great grandmother to receive food during
the famine, and that great-great-grandmother told ny great
grandmother that her father was lnslde but that they could
not go in because she had been dlsowned.rt

We do not know lf our great grandmother whom Robert Coats

refers to aS great-great, slnce he 1s one generation younger than

his mother and me was actually born in Antrim or Roscommon. The

thing we do know for a faet is that there ls a beautiful- vlllage

in the north of Ireland called sAntrim.tt It is not an hourts rlde

fr-nm Bcl fast - and

Iocated. Almost

Antrlm Castle. The entrance gate,

stends- is at the end of the mainv vs..sv t +v

to flnd the

than to have

not far from the eoast where the Gi.an Causeway is

Flr,ey'vone has heard of the trGlens of Antrlmrr thev v v- J vr.v

most beautiful being Glenariff. Fact number two i-s that there 1s an

gate keeperrs cottage

far from the Cathollc'

nr.ef-.lrr mrrnh i.ntaCt}/r u v vJ

where the

street, not

church and parLsh house. The castle remained

until about 40 years &go, when the interior was destroyed by flre.

The exterior of the newer part is in fair conditlon but the older

nert is in eonslderable ruin. Tt ls owned by an English couple who
},qL v

have restored some of the rooms and use it as a resldence when they

are in Ire1and.

With my husband, my niece, Betty Lenore (ltyman) Flatland, we

vislted Antrim Castle ln 1950. It was a great disaPPointment to me

owners abroad. Nothing woul-d have given me more pleasure

seen the inslde of the castle and to have leanned Some-

thing about 1ts past. Looking up records in the parishes 1s so time-

consumlng, it would have taken us months to flnd the informatlon we
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wanted. My niece and I trled locatlng records at Roscommon. The

priests were delighted to vislt with us. They were happy to show

us thelr records. When we saw the rooms i-n which the records were

lrani r^ri.l-l.r aeah hir.th dan.l-1.' l-.nn#inn ^+O.- - r"eeOr"ded in a finerlvyv t ylIvlr uqwll vIf vflt usovff t UO,yUrDrlr, gL/u. , I uvvr uuu J

spldery handwriting, yellowed with &g€, I knew we would have to

abandon our search. My husband was patient, but only an lrlshman,

devoted to hls pub can spend that much time in an Irlsh village..
Mqv'rr qnri Patrlck Glenn ]1ved ln Rosconmon, a lovely village sltu-

ated 1n the rolllng hill-s of central lreland, and the one which we

visited 1n 1950. The Glenns had owned thein farm. This was highly

unusual. During this period almost all landowners were either
Engllsh absentee landowners, or Anglo-Irish Protestants. Some

Scots had been brought over to farm the 1and. The Glenns had to be

comfortably well off as the relatives ln fllinois spoke of the ser-

vants they brought with them when they came to Amerlca. Some family

records state thattfMary and Patrlck Glenn owned thelr own farm.ft

Perhaps they did, but in my opinlon, it is more likeIy that they
t'leased't the land. When Cromwell flnished his work 1n lreland,

Catholics owned less than five per cent of thelr own country. No

Cathollc was permitted to own land, vote, hold public office, work

in clvil service- own a weapon, own property over ! pounds, be

educated in or out of Ireland, permitted to practice law, doctor,

or fo11ow any professlon. Trainlng of priests was forbidden, and

foreJ-gn-educated priests were outlawed. Masses were sald i-n secret.

The 1840ts and 50rs were a d.ark and sad period in the long and

tr"aE'i e h'l stonv of Ireland. Orrr Erent srandnar.ent s wer"e motlvated. v4r br vqv

to migrate primarily beeause of rellgious perseeution. The freedom

of religlon and educatlon in the Unlted States was reputed to be
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great. The dlsadvantages of the lmmigrant were also great.

Because of this, the parents declded to send their two el-dest

nhi'l dr.cn Mi nhael nnd Tvlarv - to visit relati-ves ln Illinois tovrr44srvrlr rrsaJ t

ascertain if the eonditions were as promlslng and glowlng as the

relatlves had led them to beIleve. The two young lmmlgrants

never reached America. Their shLp was strlcken wlth cholera.

It l-s not known how many died, or if the entire shlp was 1ost.

It took 4O to 45 Oays for a good crossing and much longer for a

poor one. Even without a dlsaster, news was long 1n comlng. When

there was an epldemic, it was next to imposslble to get lnformation

regarding any individual. The crossi.ngs, at best, were an experl-

ence ln extreme hardship. To survlve, one had to be unusually

healthy, and/or extremely lucky. They were not among the lucky ones.

When Patrlck and Mary Gl-enn learned of the disaster, they declded

to come to the United States. Their search and concern for their
chlldren eontinued after they came to thls country, but no trace of

thelr two eldest was found. Patrlck Glenn had a sister 11v1ng 1n

Illinois, marrled to a successful farmer, a Mr. Cunningham. In

1-B5Z the Glenns came to llllnols. There, great grandfather Glenn

became successfully engaged in stock raising and farming.

In spite of the faet that they had exceeded their expectations

ln flllnois, Patrl-ck Glenn and hi-s famlly wanted to move farther
west. They moved to Nebraska, took up land there, and again were

successful in devel-oping a farm that should have satisfled Patrick

Glenn and his sons; agdin the deslre to move westward flnally over-

took Patrlck and Mary Gl-enn. Their eldest son chose to remaj-n on

the Nebraska farm. He remal-ned there throughout hls l1fe. Eight
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child.ren had been born to the Glenns. Michael and Mary had been

lOSt at sea. Patrick Jr,, and his younger brother, John, eleeted

to remain on the farm 1n Nebraska, the third Son, Bernard, hls

three sisters Bridgett,her twln Kathleen, our grand-mother, Honorao

started with thelr parents on the long and difficuft journey to

Cal-if ornia.

The record states that rfln LB62 Mrs. Glenn, wlth her four

children, three Sons and a daughter, came overland to Californla,

sett'ling in flsrrrcc /-nrrn.{-rr rr ThiS ShOUld haVe fead: rtthfee daUghtefSpu u vr!rr6 rrr vJ-LttDd, wUulIUJ .

and one son. fr

Almost inmedlately after the G]enn family left Nebraska,

Patrickts health began to fail. Mary persuaded him to return to

Council- Bluffs, Iowa, until his health improved because once they

left Council Bluffs there would be nelther doctor nor priest. He

died in a Papist Monastery at that eity and was buried there.

Mary Glenn and her four children Joined a wagon traln and came

to California by the Oregon Trail. We kept the feather beds for

many many years. These they had used to line the interior of the

eovered wagon to deter Indian arrows. They flnally arrived in

Colusa where Mary Glennts friend Jennie Reynolds lived. I know

nothing about Jennie Reynolds, or why our great grandmother felt

so compelled to make that many sacrlfices she had made to join her.

Apparently this was her goa1, her destination. It was here her

youngest daughter Honora met and fell in l-ove with Peter Burns.

They were marrled. on the 2nd day of February 1863, in St. Josephrs

Cathollc Chureh in Marysville. Her sister Brldgett was her maid

of honor, her brother Bernard ttgave her in marriage.tt Father John
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Griffln performed the weddlng service. Thls 1s recorded in St.

Josephrs Catholic ehureh 1n Marysville.

Peter Burns (1835-1877) had come to Colusa in 1852. I donrt

know what motl.vated hlm to choose Colusa; he had no relatives
there at that tLme. When they make the clalm in hls biography

'rtaking up land in ltls primitlve staterf , they are not exaggerating.

It was estlmated that ten to flfteen thousand fndlans occupled the

valley and the coast range mountalns. Colusa ls bullt on the ruins

of trCoru" the capltal of the Indlan natl-on. Its name was derived

fron the trlbe of Indlans who were called "Colus" by the early

settlers. CoLusa was spelled ?tCoIus1. tt It does not appear 1n any

records as trColusatr untl1 1854. The Indlans were the Dlggers, the

less industrious of the tribes. Thelr chief 'rslocrr dled 1n 1852,

the year grandfather arri'ved 1n Colusa County. The males wore

nothing, the females made an effort, although a transparent one, to

clothe themselves ln garlands of tule and beads. Into this Edenic

paradlse, our grandfather, a pious Cbtholic 1ad of seventeen years,

put down h1s stakes. It could be sald that he wrought a mlracle

when he brought under cultivation most of the seventeen hundred and

seventy-five acres. He was young and without experlence. In
Donegal, where he llved as a boy, a man could look the length and

breadth of the pateh of. ground he farmed.

The land was rich and fertile, water pentiful. They had one

enemy that was al-1 powerful and destructive. Year after year the

Sacrarnento river flooded the land. Crops were lost, but the greater

tragedy was the loss of thousands of domestlc anlmals as well as the

wlld animals that abounded 1n the area. According to General John
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Bidwell, when he arri-ved in California, "It was not uncommon to

see thlrty or forty grlzzly bear in a day.t' The river could be

a friend as well as an enemy. steamers and barges were abLe to
navigate as far as Princeton, possibly farther. Farmers could
load their graln onto the barges and shlp their yearly crop

directly to Sacramento or San Franclsco.

The living area on the ranch was made up of many bulldings..
The house was complete ln itself, but according to our cousln,
Assumption Lang coats, another building was used for cooklng pur-
poses. During the harvest season, all the meals were taken there,
otherwise they were served in the house.

I believe we Callfornians thlnk the I'cook housetr a strlctly
western lnventlon. Not so: according to Assumption. She clted,
for example, that meals were prepared in a separate cooking area at
Mt. Vernon. They were brought into the house in contalners and the
hot food served to the washingtons at thelr dlning table. rn the
west many people had chlnese cooks, gardners, and stabre boys. They

were kind and devoted and often stayed wlth the same fam1Iy a life-
tine. We have photographs of the cooks that worked for both grand-

mother Honora Burns and her slster, Brldgett. when sitting for
thelr photograPhs, they dressed ln their flnest s1lks and satlns.

The stables on the Colusa ranch were as important as the Iivlng
area. Grandfather Burns raised trotting horses. The horse was

ttkingtt, particularl-y on his ranch. Horse racing was a conmon sport
ln colusa, where they had raclng regularly and where the colusa
f'Joekey Clubttln fBSg announied a purse free forrrAnythlng with hair
and legs in the way of trotters or paeers." Marysville had a fine
race track and grandfather raced hls trotters there as well as al
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Sacramento.

Honora Burns was determined that her chlldren would be

properly educated. The three boys went to Christlan Bros.. ln
sacramento. For coI1ege, Peter, my father was sent to santa

clara, and uncle Bernard to st. Maryts 1n Oakland. rt was there

in 1BB1 at the age of eighteen, Bernard dled of a rnastold infec-
tj-on. Unele Joseph went to Christlan Bros. College 1n Kansas C1ty.

Aunt Rosanna went to Sacred Heart Academy at Sacramento and Aunt

Mary Regina was a boarder at the eonvent 1n Woodland. In addltion
to their scholastlc training, the glrls received what was considered

essentLal to complete a I'young lady?s educatlonrr of that day. Mary

Regina was extremely gifted ln making elegant needlework. Not long

ago I had some of the choice pieees framed. After almost a hundred

years, they are bright and beautlful and a marvel of stitchery.
Everyone on the raneh rode. Our mother spoke of the rlding

habits worn S Aunt Rosanna and Aunt Mary Regina. Riding habits were

worn lf one rode slde-saddIe. I doubt that mother rode slde-saddle.
r rather imagine her, sllm as a reed, black halr flying, galloping

over the land like a young Colus.

Our mother was born Llewe11yn Harmeson, February 28, lB75 in
Anderson, Indiana. By a strange set of circumstanees she was raised
on the Burns ranch ln colusa by our fatherrs mother, grandmother

Burns. Motherrs father, Grandfather Mlner Harmeson came to
Californla from Indlana ln the late 1800's. Unlike our Grandfather

Burnsr who loved the land and what lt produced, our Grandfather

Harmeson became absorbed in the breathless pursuit of go1d. He

could not understand the men who worked in the valleys with summer
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heat and winter rain and floods. He staked a cl-aim in Plaeer

Cnuntrr- Whcn he returned to Indlana to bring his family West,v v 4Lt w.t .

he found Grandmother Harmeson ill. When Mother was two years old,

Grandmother Harmeson died. Five years later, when Mother was

seven, he brought her and her older slster, Alice, to l1ve wlth

relatives in Californla. He placed Alice wlth his rel-atives, the

Crnrrnh fnmi'lrr in ChlCO. The CfOUChtS Were a prOminent and prOS-

perous famlly, well known ln the Chico area at that tine. He took

Mother to lJ-ve with an aunt, Mary Scoggins, of Colusa. Newton

Scoggins was Marshal of Colusa County and the name of Scoggins

appears very early 1n Col-usa history. Mother had other relatives

living in Colusa. She was very close to her cousin, Mi11ie, who

married a Mendenhal and lived out her 1lfe in Wi11iams.

There was nothing that Mother spoke of during this period of

her life that I can recall. It was as though the years she l-lved

with the Seogglns slipped from her mind completely. Her life

changed when Grandmother Honora Burns took her to live on the

ranch wlth her and her flve ehlldren. I donrt know the circum-

stances that brought this change about. Our Grandmother Burns was

a friend of the Scogglns family. Perhaps she saw Mother as an un-

happy chlld, and declded to do something about it. However it
happened, it was a happy change for Mother. She was violently in-
dependent. Life on the ranch suited her perfectly. Growing up on

the big ranch on the banks of the Sacramento rj-ver was the happiest

of times for Father, his two sisters, two brothers, and our Mother.

Llttle did our parents know when they were growing up together as

children that they would spend their lives together.
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Grandmother trled very hard to see that Mother had the same

klnd of educatlon maintained for her chlldren. Mother fought her

all the way. Her father, Grandfather Harmeson, left all deelsi.ons

to Grandmother Burns. He was a mlner from the day he arrlved 1n

Californla untlI the day he died. He never struck 1t rich, but he

must have been a fantastic optlmlst because he kept aL 1t untll

the end. He apparently felt his responsiblllties ended when he

supplied his two daughters with their material needs.

Mother t s champlon was Joseph McConnell, who was married to
Rr"ldcaf I F{nnjpgrs sister. When Grandmother thought she had Mother

srfa'l rr <o{-l-lorl ln the ConVent, Mother Would Wrlte tO Joseph_*_ v+J

McConnel-1 and beg hlm to use hj-s lnfluence with Grandmother to let
her return to the ranch and attend the rural sehool. He rarely

failed her. As a resul-t, she spent very littIe time 1n the convent,

and no more than she had to at the rural school. She was too liveIy
to be studious. Joseph McConnell took the place of the father whom

Mother seldom saw. She was deeply attached to him. The McConnells

had fi-ve chlldren. Their ranch was close to the Burns ranch so

that the fam1l1es were, not only close in proximity, but the slsters,
Honora and Bridgett, were devoted to one another and to their
fanilies. Thls sisterly devotion remalned throughout thelr l1ves.

A l-r-ecrarlrr occurred that changed the liveS of all the memberS

of both families. The reeord by Jusbus H. Rogers reads as follows:
t'On January 24th, 1882, Joseph McConnell, one of

the largest farmers in the county, was shot and killed
by Fred Laux, and dled on the following day. The
difflculty occurred at a place McConnell had purchased
some twelve miles above Col-usa. He had sold a portlon
of it to Laux, and the trouble grew out of the loeatlon
of this tract. After the shooting Laux went to Prlnceton
and surrendered himself. McConnell had settled in Colusa



A HISTORICAL DEED

This reproduction of a portion of a deed is not only a relic of the Buttes and Sutter County, but also of the
California and 0regon Railroad which was built northward from Marysville and into Sutter County in 1868. The

usual gift or subsidy of public land - alternate sections on both sides of the railroad twenty miles back - was

made to the railroad company by the federal government.

When the Central Pacific Company, owned by the "B I G F 0 U R", purchased the Oregon line, the public
or gift land was a part of the property. We have the signatures of two members of the Big Four, H 0 P l( I N S

and S T A N F 0 R D, on this deed.

The Central Pacific Company issued and sold ten million dollars worth of bonds to raise funds with which
to constructthenewrailroad. Thecompany conveyed this gift landto C H A R L E S C R 0C K E Rand
SI LAS SA N D E RS 0 N whoweret0 serveastrustees. Thesetrustees were authorizedto sell the land

and to hold the money received and unsold land as security for the redemption of the twenty-year bonds.

G I L B E RT S MI T H paidthesetrusteessixdollars peracreforthe land he purchased. Thefederal
land office in Marysville was selling adjoining land for one dollar and a quarter per acre. Here we have an
answer to the question "who paid for the railroad?" 0f the six dollars which went into the bond fund the gov-
ernment donated land wotth one dollar and a quarter, while Gilbert Smith donated four dollars and seventy-five
cents.

This deed is evidence of a fact not often admitted. An appreciable part of the cost of early railroads was
paid by settlers on the land through which the railroad ran.
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County in 1858. Laux was found guilty of murder in
the second degree and sentenced to fourteen years 1n
fhe neniJ:an1:r'qr.rz tl

yerr+vvLLvLuL.J .

Now Brldgett, like her slster, Honora, was a young widow,

wlth a faml1y and a large raneh to care for. Both women showed

remarkable resourcefulness and fortitude. They farmed thelr
lands and reared thelr children. Sometime later, Brldgett marrled

Wil11am Graham. They had one son.

Grandmother Burns continued to operate the ranch after Grand-

father?s death in l8TT. Father, the eldest boy, was 10 years o1d

when hls father dled. It was Joseph McConnell who helped grand-

mother operate the ranch untll hls deabh in 1882. In 1BBB she sold

the ranch, built a house in Colusa, and planned to live j-n retire-
mani ihona

When Father flnished coIlege, he and Mother were married in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Colusa. They, with Uncle Joe and.

Aunt Regina, 1lved with Grandmother in the house in Colusa. It
was there their two sons were born. Joseph Miner was their first
child. The seeond boy, Peter Bernard, died in infancy. When

Mother marrled, she changed her name from Llewellyn to Lenora

Ellen. This was not the only name change in the family hlstory.
There 1s evidence that the Glenns were McGlenn and the Burns

fam11y name in lreland was 0tBlrn.
Grandmother, with great pride, took her two handsome unmarried

chlldren to vlsit relatlves in the mldwest. When she compared her

Journey to Callfornla as a ch1ld, wlbh the comfort and convenlences

of the late 1800 t s, she must have marveled at the ehange a few

years had made. As a grand ttfinaleil she planned a vlsit to the
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World Falr ln Chleago. There is lltt1e doubt the 'tflnale'f
exceeded her expeetatj-ons. It was while on a trlp to Chicago

that our Aunt Mary Regina met and married a handsome young

violinist, Joseph Drach. Joseph Drach was many thlngs but he

was not practical-. Perhaps the family was not ready for a

genlus. Unfortunately, theirs was not a happy marrlage. One of

them had made a poor choj-ce. My mother always said lt was Aunt

Me rrr Racri n qrLvb+r.s.

Grandmother was a matriarch. Most Irish mothers are. They

I ci. ihel r. dqrrehtat q crn r^rhon thcrr ar.F oyr^r^rh hrrt thc sny.rs rthe 'l nnousubravvf v bv b: vvrrr r v4v

to Mama.ff If father had been glve a cholee, I dontt think he

would have been a farmer. He could not eope wlth situatlons that

challenge the farmer. He was not sulted for it physically. He

would read most of the nlght, and be up at 5:30 to start the day I s

aetlvities. Grandmother knew farmlne so her sons would farm! In

1BB9 she bought the Gllbert Nelson Smlth ranch at East Butte, whlch

I belleve he had obtained through land grants. (We have grants

signed by both Presldent Lincoln and President U. S. Grant.)

Grandmother, Uncl-e Joe, our parents and their son Joseph Mi-ner,

moved into the house at the foot of the Buttes in Sutter County.

Our brother attended the little one-room school house, rtThe Unlon

Soh^^ | rt .lnrrrn the fOad.t uvvrrr

John Alnsley had been livlng on the ranch when Grandmother

bought it. She hired him as foreman. He taught Father and Uncle

Joe the care and cultivati-on of almonds and fruit trees. It was

wlth pleasure that Father turned to frult farmlng. He loved the

trees. ft was far more to hls 11king than the grain farming he
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had known 1n Colusa County

The orchard, with almond and fruit treesr lay nestled ln a

Iltt1e va11ey. Thls was the spot, where, before the orchard was

planted, Camp Bethel had been loeated. 0n a spring day you could

drive down the road, turn rightr pBSs the tittle sehoolhouse, the

Howard home, and goi-ng up a little ri-se, look down on the orchard.

The mass of blooming trees looked llke a huge bouquet. Father

checked the apricots every day. The season began with them. llhen

he found them rlpening, he sent out a cal-1 fortrcuttersftand

"plckersr'. f dont know what method he used to gather theItcrewrrt

but the next day the cutting shed would be filled with young l-adies

from the nelghborhood ready to go to work. The young men pi-cked

the fruit and brought it to the shed. Eaeh piece was cut by hand

and laid on the trays whlch were placed in the sun to dry. It was

hot, tlring, and monotonous, but the workers did not eomplaln. The

young lad1es with their long dresses and fancy hair styles gosspied

and flirted wlth the young men when they came to the shed. Meals

were augmented by 01d Barry, a family fixture, who did the cooklng

1n a "leanto" by the shed. Father became expert in processing the

fruit. He took pleasure in having the finished product look as

attractive as it tasted. After the fruit, the sheds were made

ready for the ttalmond hullers.rt The Ithullersrt were usually the

same young ladies that had eut the fruit.
Keen'ins An rAonrtcta ctrr';n'l y of mntepi4fS, On hand fOf the fangh

was no small matter. Grandmother did the shopping in Marysville.

Mr. W. T. Ellis told me that he remembered our grandmother coming

into his fatherrs store, at First and rrDrr streets, to plaee an
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order for her supplies. Belng a Victorlan gentleman himself,

she reminded him of a "proper Vlctorlan Iady. I' Some of the

supplies ordered at the EI1ls store would last a year. A wagon

was sent into town a few days later to pick up the order. f'Going

to Townf' was not a casual affalr to be taken I1ght1y. It was 12

m1les from the ranch to Marysville. Vehlcles sank deep into the

mud on rrDrr street in wlnter and in summer f lies annoyed the horses.

Their constant motlon agitated the dust, sendlng pungent puffs to
greet you as you walked along the wooden sldewalks. The sights

and sounds of the towns of that perlod were as famlllar as the

carbon monoxide streets are to us today. Grandnother had seen

these towns evolve from nothlng. She was accustomed to the condl-

tions and odors. However, if one were not rfcondltlonedrt 1t could

be an unpleasant experienee.

I remember my rnother-in-law, Rosa Cheim, teIIlng me how

shoeked she was when she arrlved in Marysville. She could not be-

lieve that this was the place where she would spend nrost of her

1ife. She wept when she thought of the tree-llned boulevards, the

parks and the beauty of her home in Possen, Germany. Fortunately

Helman Chelm had made arrangements with the Tharslng family, before

he left for Germany to claim his bride, to eare for them when he

brought Rosa back to Marysvirle. Nellie Tharslng was a klnd and

sympathetic woman. She made the adjustment for this young and

beautiful woman less palnful. Hearlng so many interestlng storles

from her about the Tharsings, and also from W. T. Ellis, who knew

Ne11ie Tharsing very we11, I have always had the feeling that I
knew Carlotta Monterey (Mrs. Tharsingts daughter) from childhood.



@
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Mrs. Peter Burns with Nora Marie at the

cutting shed. The orchard was in the

Buttes, former site of CamP Bethel.
Taken about 1903-4.
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I have never met her, but I knew the legend of Carlotta first-

hand. When f would see a Eugene O'Ne1l play in New York, 1t

had a very speclal meanlng for me. Because I had known someone

that had touched the life of Carlotta Monterey, who had touched

the life of Eugene OrNe11 (since he married her), there was an

aura of glory that would not have been there otherwlse.

Mv si stcr"- Nor"e lVIar.Je Hvman wAs the f irst Brrr"ns cirl to live'r., v+v vvf t Yf qp r rr p v uur rrp

1n the old house at East Butte. The fanily probably had spent two

or three Christmases there, but she does not remember those. The

first one she recalls ie when 'tPapa carried me into the front
parlor, and there ln front of the bay window was a huge tree ablaze

with 11ghts. It was the most beautiful thlng I had ever seen. I
cannot remember everyone there that Christmas. I do remember the

look of joy on my grandmotherts faee. Mama, Brother, Uncle Joe

a-A D^^^ ^1'1 
'1 ^^t-^,i 1^^***' Cl^-^L^-- Tarllr r o.ya. o.LL rooked so happy. Somehow I knew this was beeause of

iler and I was delighted.i Electric globes have never replaced the

little candles, or the ritual- of lightlng them. They more clearly
symbolize the festival of Chrlstmas, like candles on the birthday

cake. They burn brightly to show that it is the blrthday of

Christ. Mother was as nervous as a cat durlng the lighting of

the tree.' She didntt relax unt1l every little candle was snuffed

out. She never got over thls fear. It was a tlme of wonderment,

the element of danger making it more exciting.

Nora Marie te11s another story that is as fuIl of sadness as

the Ctrristmas one was filIed with Joy. It was our Uncle Joefs

funeral. She had slipped away from the housekeeper, Mrs. Mildey,

and hlding behlnd the fence, protected by the shrubbery, she

watched as they carried the casket out of the house. In front of
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the house stood the hearse wlth its patlent black horses. Behlnd

it, a line of carriages awalting the rong drlve to Our Lady of
Lourdes Church in Col-usa. The yard was fllled wlth relatlves and

friends^ a oart of thls solemn rltual. Grandmother had lost hertwy*r

husband when he was 42, her son Bernard aE 18, Mary Regina at 31,

and now Joseph, l4 years o1d. She had only Rosanna and Peter left.
Funerals in our family followed a ritual bhat was probably

a mixture of lrish tradltlon and the exlgeneies of the envlronment.

Oun femi'l v meintained this f,redition - lnid dnr^rn hrr nrrr sre.at -grand-* errl++J , ..g4q vJ br vsv br qrtv-

mother and carried on by her daughters throughout thelr llves. It
was a great act of love, realIy. Relatives eame from whereever they

were, and left whatever they were dolng. Antyhlng but total
commitment was never considered. The casket was placed in the par-

lor with lighted candles, and a bouquet of flowers. The vigil
started. Meals were served during the day and throughout the night
because the vigil went on through the days and nlghts. There was

always a group at the table vlsltlng, talklng quietly, comfortable

in their duties and devotlon. There was no need to dlscuss what

should be done. Everyone knew what had to be done. The rosary

was reclted often. Everyone stopped what they were doing, and

comlng into the parlor, dropped down l1ke a flock of birds. Prayers

were sent rrn r4iN[ such fervent devotion that One could not help

but wonder if the one belng prayed for was not recej-ved more kindly
herrino traon'"ecommended So highly by those that had known and loved

hlm.

My slster thinks our grandparents aecepted l-ife, Lheir re11-
c.inn thoin roys and their sorrows, with less emotional conflicta/\

than we do today. They had rigid rules in their religlon that do
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Their traditlon was so strong they dld not

questlon it.
I was an infant when Uncle Joe dted. It was after this

that Mother made her declaration of independence. She had Ilved
with Grandmother most of her l1fe. She wanted a home of her own.

Thls would be the first time in her l1fe she woul-d be mlstress of
the house 1n which she lived. Although this would change Grand-.

motherts l-ife greatly, she seemed to understand. She bought 20

acres at Nuestro. The necessary bulldings were built. The house

was smaIl but by the time I was old enough to be aware of my

surroundings, our parents had made a rose garden of it. Roses

surrounded the house and cllmbed over it in a profusion of color.
I do not remember that we ever had a vegetable garden. Our parents,

never practical-, p]anted flowers instead. It was her€that Father

started hls "l-ove affalr" wlth the Thompson seedless grape. The

Thompson seedless grape swept Sutter County as dld the peach tree

20 years later. Our parents worked hard to turn the 20 acres lnto
the klnd of place they dreamed of. They almost succeeded. Nothlng

lasts forever. Times and demands change, and with the change,

efforts and dreams disappear. Father probably could have been

successful- and happy with only 20 acres. Vtrhen he inherited more

land with more decisions and responslbilities, the world had

changed. We had entered a peri-od of tlme where the indivi-dualrs

thrust for control of his own destlny was destroyed by world events,

stronger than he. When Grandfather Burns had come to Cd-Hfornia,

his linitations were regulated by his ability. His son, years

later- di.! nat have thls freedom.t u+s rrvv
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Remembering Grandmother, and looking at her photograph, I
have often thought that she, conselously or unconsciously,

imitated Queen Victori.a. They were similar in stature, both

widowed young, always wore black, and carrled a l-ife-long devotion

to their dead husbands. Grandmother was a gentfe woman. She

spent many hours ln meditation and prayer. When my sister and I
ca:ne 1n from school, she would ask us to slt with her. She would

SeV tO 1lS rtPpnrr r^rhi I a \r^r1 Ayae VOlng And r^ral I . r^rhah \/nU a1.e OId"*d*"'raqJJvsgl'JvrIvlIJv

and sick: Vou do not feel like praying. r' It was in Juty of 1913

that she asked Father to take her to Richarson Springs. No one

reallzed how 111 she was. It was there, with him, that she died.

In L9]-5 Father took us to San Franclsco to the Panama Pacific

Exposltion. Father loved the rrcity. r' He had taken us there as

long as I could remember. The Fair had a special attraetion for
our family. One of the charcoals my slster had done at the eonvent

in lVlanvsville had been chosen fon disnlarr and had won an aruard. The

Falr was fantastic. There has never been another one like it, so

I thought, beeause I was only ten. The year started as a great

one; we took an apartment 1n the clty. It was a lovely tlme for
all- of us. Suddenly Father would become very tlred and weak. We

would flnd a spot for him to sit and rest. He would sit, hat in
hand, puzzled by this sudden change. Mother knew he was not well;
we returned home and she placed him in the Rideout Hospital. The

hosnitel - af, the time was the o]d Rideout home at the corner of

Fifth and rrEfr streets where the Marysville Hotel stands today.

His doetor, Everett Grey, decided that he should go to a hospital
in San Francisco. Dr. Grey, Fanny Southern, who managed the
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the hospital, Mother and r went down to san Francisco. Hls 1lr-
ness was diagnosed as a severe case of diabetes. From that ti.me

unt1l his death in 1925, our l1fe was never the same. rt was a

series of hospital_s and doctors.

rn 1916 our brother, Joe, became engaged to Alma Gardemeyer.

It was the first year for the new school at Nuestro, and her first
yeara ofteaehing. she had been born and raised 1n Livermore, but

there is an interesting connection with her and a member of the

Gardemeyer family that figures prominentry and lnterestingly i_n

the hlstory of Sutter City. I thlnk the story of Peter Gardemeyer

and the founding of Sutter City is one of the highlights of Sutter
Countyrs past. Jessica Bird wrote an excellent article on lt for
the Appeal Democrat?s Centennlal 1ssue. Stephen Hust had an amus-

1ng chapter on this topic in his book ?tr Love you carifornla.,
In Apr11 L9L7 war was declared. Our brother knew he should not

go. Father's il-l-ness made it difficult for him to carry on the

work of the three ranches. Brother wanted to go; he was caught up

in the excltement and glamour of war and enlisted. By Thanksgivlng

he was on his way to France. He served, survived severe actlon,
and after the armistice, was sent to Germanv with the Army of
Occupation. He was not wounderL althoueh he was in the thick of
it. on his way home, he was lost off the transport. somewhere

between }larseilles and New York, something happened. we were

never able to get a positlve explanantion. He board"ed the ship

in excellent health and spirits. Raymond Flannery, awaiting his

transport, gave Brother a message to give to hls mother when he

got back to Marysville. The message was never delivered. Ray-

mond told ssp Mnther rrl r^rqlked ontO the ship wlth my arm on
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Joe I s shoul-der and bade him goodbye. t'

our brotherts death.

Father never accepted

Almats father, Peter Gardemeyer had dled. She and Mrs.

Gardemeyer were llving in San Francisco. When my slster Nora

Marie finlshed school, Mother sent her to San Franciseo where

she lived with the Gardemeyers for the next seven years. She

studied art at the Hopklns School of Art, in the oId Hopkins

mansion where the Mark Hopklns Hotel stands today. She was not

happy at the school. The transitlon from the convent to a sophis-

ticated, anatomical type of art study, was too abrupt. Before she

could make the necessary adjustments, Motherts patience had run

out and she enroll-ed her in Munsonts School of Business. In#ad
of becomlng an artLst, as Mother had expected, she became a busl-
ness woman. She was happy and successful wlth her work until she

rrof r'pod f nrrn rr./'ears ago.

When grandmother dled, Aunt Rosanna (Burns) Lang and Father

divlded the land and houses. Aunt Rose and her family had been

livlng ln the house at East Butte from the time our parents moved

to Nuestro. She and her fam11y remaj-ned in that house and we

stayed on at Nuestro. Along wlth two other pleces of land, Father

had lnherlted one hundred and slxty acres north of the ol-d home

plaee. Thls had always been farmed as graln land. He declded to

try something new. He planted peach trees and grape vines. It
wes a rramh'l e hecause the soi "l wes nol narti nrr'l ar.'l v sr:i t,abf e fore belr.vrv ysr v+vsfsr rJ'

frult. He went into debt to change grain fields lnto orehards.

He built a house and the other buildings necessary to operate a

new farm. The trees, to everyonets surprlse, flourished beyond
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died on the 2nd day of December, five days before pearl Harbor,

uecemDer ( t L9+I.

Nora Marie Burns and Leon Hyman were marcied in I92T 1n Old

St. Marys Catholic Church 1n San Francisco. They had one daughter,

Betty Lenore. Upon her graduation from Stanford 1n June I95Or ffy

husband and I took her to Europe for flve months as a graduatlon

present. Upon our return to New York, she was married 1n St.

Patricks Cathedral to Richmond Flatland of Hillsboroueh. The

family flew back for the weddlng. Before their first son, Richard

Martin (Rich) was six months old, Dick (the father) had been ca]led

up for the Korean War. He was a eaptain 1n the Marine Reserve.

After a yearrs trainlng as a jet pllot, he was sent to Korea. My

husband and I bought the Walton house on Seeond street in Yuba

City. Betty Lenore, with Rich and Kathleen Anne, six months old,
came to l-ive wlth us for the duratlon of the Korean War.

When Dick returned, the young eouple bought a home in Hi11s-

borough. Three more chlldren were born to them. When the youngest

girl was a year o1d, thelr mother died. A year and half later,
Dick married Joan Snyder Delanoy of Piedmont. She had two chlldren,
Deborah and Frederick. They were the same age as Rlch and Kath

Flatl-and. Dick and Joan bought a large home ln Atherton. It was

there the si-x chlldren grew up. Today the youngest, Ann Marle 1s

the only one at home. Rieh 1s a second year 1aw student at Santa

Clara. Kathleen Anne (Kathy) will start post graduate work at the

University of San Franclseo thls fal-I. Marianne is a second year

student at the University of Berkeley, studying journalism. Anne

Marie, the youngest, will- be in her first year of high school aL

Castellaja. Marc Stephen died 1n 1950.
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My sister, Nora Marle and her husband Leon Hyman spent the

first year of their retlrement wlth Alma (Gardemeyer) Read at

her home ln Pebb1e Beach. After a year, they returned to thelr

own home in San Francisco. They missed their friends, grand-

children and the Clty. They make frequent vlsits to Almars and

remlnlsce with her and other members of the Gardemeyer famlIy.

Until this past year I had not read the story of Peter Gardemeyer.

From the time I was ten years o1d, I had heard 1t from the famlIy.

trtttEt(*tttit(

Arthur Chelm and I were married July 3r 1931. Except for two

years I spent in San Francisco after business sehool, and the first
years of my marriage, I have spent my 7I years ln Sutter County.

When I returned home from San Francisco in the late 20 | s, I
was secretary for W. T. Ellis and he wrote his bookrrrMemories, My

Seventy-Two Years in the Romantic County of Yuba, California,t' I
thought of him as belng old. Now, writing memorles, at 7l-, I look

back and wonder where almost half a century went 1n such a short

tlme. It is true that youth 1s wasted on the young. Mr. Ellis d1c-

tated hls books, his stories, hls marvelous experiences and memorles.

I listened but I did not hear. I lost an amazing amount of Marys-

ville memorabila.

T srrnnosq if there is anyone thlng for whlch we can be grate-I vut/t/vv!

ful to our great-grandmother, Mary Margaret Glenn, would have to be

her determination to brlng her family to Callfornia. The marriage

of her daughter, Honona to Peter Burns enabled us, their descendants,

11n cnlnv 'l ivin- n,rr "l irraq in this beaUtlfUl $tate.vv srrJ uJ rr v rr16 vqr
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we can only hope and pray that the generatlons to come wltl
be abre to carry on wlth the same courage and tenaclty as peter

Burns, of whom it was said t'Taklng up land whlch was in 1t r s

prlmltive conditlon, he lmproved 1t, bu1It a home, establlshed

a family, and became a citlzen of worbh.rr

t(t3*ttt0tttctt

SOURCES

PETER BURNST FaBe 1148

JOSEPH McCONNELL

Professor James Miller Guinn 1834-
1918, frHistory of State of Californla
and Biographical Reeord of the
Saeramento Va11ey.'r Chapman publish-
lng Co., Chlcago, 1905.

Justus H. Rogers , rrColusa County.
Its Hlstoryrt, Including Biographlcal
Sketches of Ploneers and Prominent
Residents.

I wish to express my thanks to my sister, Nora Marie Burns Hyman,

and to my cousi-n, Assumptlon Lang Coats, for thelr asslstance and

support.

li****t(tttf

GLEANINGS

Wheatl-and Free Press, January 22, 18Z6

A gravel train and a large force of chinamen have of rate
been gravellng the road bed between town (Wheatland) and Dry Creek.

Marysvll-l-e D_emocrat, February 18, 1915

Many of the papers read at llterary clubs owe thelr excellence

to the fact that the encyclopedia 1s reasonably well written.
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* * r( n * * r( * lE l( lt l( lt lt * l( lt l( * lt * * * * * * * * * * lt *

T0: Sutter County Historlcal Society
P. O. Box 1004
Yuba City, California 9599I

Please renew my/our membership

Please enro11 me as a member

Enclosed is my/our check for

$lO for a l1fe membership

$fO for our firm,/lodge/club membership

q tr fnn ^rrr f ami I rr mamhorsh{ nI ) r vf vqI f arltlIJ ttlglltwsJ prrry

$ 3 for my single membershap/hbrary,/school

No eher"se if q0 vears of aEe and born lnJv

Sutter County

Signed

F iqllodg e / e:-.ub / schoo 1

Addres s

/a{ frr

Stat e VinULP
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